
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
                                     

VIKINGS PREP SPOTLIGHT GAMES PRESENTED BY FVP 
FEATURE METRO AND OUTSTATE POWERS 

 
TCO STADIUM WILL HOST THREE HIGH SCHOOL GAMES IN 2019 

 
Eagan, Minn. (August 21, 2019) – The Minnesota Vikings will host three high school football 
games for the second season of Vikings Prep Spotlight presented by FVP during the 2019 season 
at Twin Cities Orthopedics Performance Center:   
 
Friday, September 20 – Eden Prairie vs. Shakopee (home team) at 7:00  
Friday, September 27 – Chaska vs. Apple Valley (home team) at 7:00  
Saturday, September 28 – Rochester Mayo vs. Mankato West (home team) at 6:00  
 
TCO Performance Center and TCO Stadium will be utilized to continue the club’s commitment to 
youth football programming to showcase and grow the game at the high school level. The facility 
will give high school players a unique opportunity to compete on the same fields as their NFL 
counterparts.  
 
Ticketed student fans will be offered discounted admission to the Minnesota Vikings Museum ($10). 
Parking is free, and fans can access lots via Vikings Parkway or Ames Crossing, using the 2600 
Vikings Circle address. Fans can tune into the game on Fox 9+ TV (channel 9.2). Tickets will be 
sold at participating schools and a limited number of walk-up tickets will be available. Ticket pricing 
will be at the regular home team rate.      
 
“High school football is one of our greatest traditions in America,” Minnesota Vikings General 
Manager Rick Spielman said. “The values and lessons our game teaches young people are 
foundations they carry on for the rest of their lives. We are proud to share our field with the next 
generation of football players and hope they make memories for a lifetime.” 
 
For more on Prep Spotlight or Vikings youth football initiatives, visit Vikings.com/prep.  
 
For media requests and information, contact Tom West, Vikings Director of Public Relations 
(westt@vikings.nfl.net ; 612-327-7075)  
 
 
**Participants in the Prep Spotlight games will be available following Vikings media access 
at TCO Performance Center on Thursday, August 22 at approximately 12:15 pm** 
 
 

 


